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Judge lironaugh writes to the Ore LOOK BEfOnf; YOU DRINK. The naman Electrical Forces!Ancient history is tilled ttii examples THK MOliTGAGE TAX.

The i:iorti?aire Ux law is an-ii- U'UiBThe Weekly Chronicle, ;
the disastrous results 01

the human race, and the panes ot mcrei!
hi.-tor-y tell the fame story. Nor need

we go to remote aies to learn the mourn-- j

ful fate of the huuiamtariau and etimn-- ,

cipator. The grandfather of the present
czar freed 11,000,1X10 of serfs, and died

bv the hands of an assusain and a suli- -

:e our own crand Lincoln went to

heaven with the liaekle of 5,000.000
1.:.. 1 1., rthly career '

slaves in ills iim...s, iiia
fuj short bv an assassin. Pom Pedro

allowed his humane feelings to lead him

into giving the 3,uw,wi oi staves m

Brazil their freedom, and was banished
from his country by them. The good

Nicholas may have a grand opportunity
to benefit humanity, but if he has any
regard for himself and Princess Alix he
will not try it. The road to Siberia is

long and dreary, but Nicholas can choose

either to continue to make others travel
the road, or by giving token of human-
ity, travel it himself.

onie aubjecu grow: decidedly weari- -

l..,n, lu.fr, thov are finally dropped
from tJje newgpapen,. King9 ana om.... . . . i irperors nnallv Hie, anil Itie Dig neau lines ." . .

are suddenly dropped. Wars come to time. The money lender will be satisfied

an end. flood, pestilence and famine ' with 18 per cent, if the law cornels him

come and pass awav. while other sub-- ! to lie. It may be said that if this is true

jects take their place in the news col- - the farmer under the proposed law

umne. Of all mundane newspaper would be unable to borrow at all. That

things two onlv are immortal. These might prove true, but it it did it would

never die, and thev are the Oregon Pa-- 1 be a blessing to him. There is no over-

due and the Astoria railroads. The very age farming business that will pay 10

latest is that the Union Pacilic will pur-- 1 per cent, a year on the money invested,

chase the former, and that the latter and it would l blessing indeed if the
completion, farmer could not borrow at all. Thewill be pushed to an early

time would then soon come when money

gonian concerning uu article in the New

York Christian Advocate, which attacks
the authenticity of the book of Panic!.

Tho judge pertinently asks whither is

the .Methodist church drifting'-- ' A

Judge lironaugh has fixed the latter end

of the world as due to arrive in about
five years, ami as all his calculations are

based on Ucvelations, his query concern- -

ing this unwarranted attack on that pa-
rticular i ik of the I'.ihlo becomes not

only pertinent hut really pathetic. If

the judges predictions ar irrect, the
end will have arrived, how ever, before

the church can drift lar, if it drifts at all.

mo Itewanl. Mon.

The readers of this paper will lie

pleased to learn that trUVe is at least one
dreadeil disease that science has been
able lo cure in all its stages and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only iwMiitive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being-- con-

stitutional disease, reqtiireH a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surface of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consti-

tution and assisting nature to do its
work. Toe proprietors have so much
faith in itscultivative powers, that they
oiler One Hundred Pollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of

Testiinonals. Address.
1". J. Ciikney & Co., Toledo, O.

ftfSold by Druggists, 7"c.

Jenkins Great Scott! there comes
Jones. Let's turn down this corner.
Jorkyns Why, do you owe him so much
as that? Jenkins No; but he's just
bought A house in Brooklyn and I'm
afraid he'll nk me overVuere to dinner.
Judge.

KlreliRth anil lleulth.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. It "la
grippe'" has left you weak mid wea'v.
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to erforui
their functions. If you areatllicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes A Kinersly's
drug store.

One little girl in the slums Wot yer
say she died of? The other one Eatin'
a tnpenny ice on the top of 'ot pudden'.
The Lor! what a jolly
death. Tid-Bit-

The head of the house had told the
new clerk to try his hand at window
dressing. "I want you to make every
woman on the street look at that win-

dow," he said. The clerk went at it.
He made a curtain of solid black velvet
and hung it close inside the plate glass.
"'What on earth are you doing?" asked

' the senior member. "Making a mirror
of the window," said the clerk. "If tho
women won't look at that they won't
look at anything." The clerk is a meni-- i

her of tho firm now. Brains.

"She was completely prostrated and
made very ill by his perfidy." "Did she
recover?" "Yes; $10 a week temporary
a.id $o000 in final decree." Detroit Tri
bune.

The success that has attended the us
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-anie-

in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, iias been trimly remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted by disease have been cured
through the use of this remedy. Trice
25c, 50 and 1.00 per bottle. For sale by
the fSnlpes-Kiiiersl- y Drug Co.

Although we nearly always hear the
church choir tenor spoken of as a heart-breake- r,

there is little room for doubt
that the other fellow is the bass deceiver.

Buffalo Courier.

For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of pain.
It affords prompt and permanent relief
and if used in time will often prevent a
cold from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment is a sure cure for lame
back. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

"I do hope," said Miss, Harvard, "that
the coming man will not be bald, as the
scientists predict. If he is, what on earth
will we do for football-players?- " Har-
per's Bazar.

Haoklsn's Anne !.The best salve in tiie world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. 1'riee 'lb cents
per bos. For sale bv Union Jk Kin.
ersly.

Papa Quick, run and tee what is the
matter with baby I Mamma Mercy!
Hid you hear him crying? Papa No,
that's it; he's been quiet for 10 minutes.
Inter Ocean.

Hon. Alxxandnr II. nttiphan.
I ocasionally use, when my condition

requires it, Dr. Simmons Liver liegula-tor- ,
with good effect.

HN. Al.EX. H. fsHRPIIKNH."

Kubscr'.be for Tm Chhonicl.'

One
11. r p licence.

-- LiM.lv Mre v";1 leap."' und ulw
v.ii eat i.r.lnrl.. isii motto

,,, miIht. Ii in wonderful how ihmv
nk'ht. lay hold of H

v. ill t N. in tii"
tin- iii t!.. mid quiilT the eoli-- l

, ,.'i. n to realize by tush- - or
,h;:t tli'-.- have nwuiiowcii
ii. i. I or Mime other deadly

.Ir;; ill.

hu!i- had un fXM'i-ieni-- e the other
t u hieh will tench her to lufht the

imn before hc pnrt:iUc of refreshment
in the i.i' lit. she hud a brown i.tone

imiiortiMl M'lter water left inl, ,ttle ot
tl... Inllti 'om In ease of feeliiq.' thirsty.
due iii"h' he arose, fumbled about,
found liu I. utile, which (.hi1 knew by

it . sh;iie. mid the f.iet that it wiih not
!,.rn-- l out it tfoliletful, got a

:i .nthfii! .,' soiuet hi!ij; nauseoiiK
I. '.lit the ;. s C II from he'- - bund, ltd

li'tllOIll . .:!-.- til:"' Ii. r i i,"!it dress.
Af..'V a i .Hi d. nl of Md.itt. riiic nnd

some deb.'' .It ..in:- '. ii Ii rh' near the
wah ba :m ,.ver e. hi. Ii IiuiiT u mirror;
.... she a. If. :.:id ;'V a shriek
whioh r.m ,1 i he hoc .. lis hc did mi.

And no wonder her fuee. u etli. luinilh,
feet and out incuts were covered with
ink.

A i milne !'l krn Thief.

A man in ei ' n ' l' missed three
, four of hi-- I'l;.. U ll;iinhufo pullets,
:.il made ill' hi- - "'"' t1' "eifc'h-I-- .

i s I.- i- e:ii wa- - the Hoof. So he lay
in v.;:i forth, eiilpri' willin shotgun,
ami presently there appeared, not u

' Ida. tan dog., at. hut a mall
v. hieh ei.a'.'i ,i lir.lo ehiolo n and run

!,' v. it h it. ri-- l.' before the eves of the
ir.. nor. who va: nstolii.shi d that he
fui-'- ol to shoot. When he recovered
hi -- en-i s. he chased the iloir nnd

. od it to a boll-oli- blocks iiwny.
Tin family booy, . ,iin not to kill the
children's pet. nnd ransomed the do,'
bv pnvinir for all the chickens that hud
been stolen.

;:v"t: .0iJr..i'
r r. !:,.'

r.-!ft"fIRr imii t.o- -i .i.irr-

UU UilL. I'lebl .oddi-c.- r r, I

? In. I sretit bundle. !s T
of doll.irs TRYINi i various teimhr .

and phvskl.ms none ot whivli did me
JJ.tnVK'iod. My liir.'.er nails c.mie oil.
t.md tnv h.ur c;ime out, le.ivin;', m- -

pel tectiy balJ. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS I
Hoping to be cured bv this celebrated
t - U. . .. I.- - -w uc.iunciu. eiu civ
Jisgusted, and dCvivleJ to TKY

. I he cftcct w as
truly wonderful. I J
commenced to re- -

ii r...r fitter t
the first bottle, and pv the tune I hajS
UK-- n twelve (sMIIr v4 tnttrriv curt
. .ir-- .! rv S. S. S whrn the J M
Ib't Spunks hj.l t4tir4

WM S. LOOAUS. Shrcveport. L.i.

O n IS.Hik 01 the l)ea nn-- It Trt Mmtnt J
loaiiru i rrc to an tddtmt. W

Ti f.W!KT HI'KCmc CO.. Atlnnm.lia.

SUMMONS.

lii the rimilt ( ..tirt .f th.. Hint.- nl fur
ttsc.i I mnt .

ti Miiy, plnliitlll, vii. .1. T. Ih'lk. t:.
h. rlk. nnil If. 'k.'iiit.-lr- nml n. Jiilni MiY.'r.
IHtrllifrM lllifliT tin- hrtti lilllnv
i. t Klf.'k.;ntelii A Mi.)i-r- ,

I.i J.T. I k. nml snriili I!, lielk, of t'it-
nli.iv.. iirttii.il In tit.- iinrni ,f the

ntiit.'Ol lirexoli i.u anil ':li ..f y..ii uti- li.'n-l- .

require! to mi'..!ir nml iiiim.it llw
itl.il iiirnli.Ht yi.n in tin- nliiiv- .nil on ur

M..Mliy. I Ih- llth ilny nt
Hint 1L-

- th.- Ilm! ilny ..( lln- l I.tiii
n( nuiil ( iri'iill i , mi rt (..lli.wiiit: tin- ,.f
tlir timi' lrewrlli.-- In thv nnlvr iinnli'

' ti.r tin- iiiilili.'rttiiin nf .mil iiinmiii nnil II y.ni
or I'llli.T nl v.. n lull m. t.. iiinx-ii- un.i himivt
calil ('otiil;iliit, jiiilgnivnt for winil ihi'rof wiltl' tiik.'li itvilml yon nml Ihr pimnlll) nil! n
ply lo tin-- i.nrt for tilt- - n ll.'f .rn..i for In In-- 1

Mill bill of .'..ml'lnlllt, lo vvlt. H il.i-rii- or
ii fnni'losiir.' nl tlic mortcnif. of i.tuinlin.ilpn''nli'(l nnil ini'iitinti.-- i tn plutntlll h

liliilllt. Mli'l tliflt tltf pri'lnlM' rii.'litlnri..l thrri-iri-

fmi'll..niil lili k l:i. In ,4 Kivr
lin.rr. In V n o v, . aolrl In thi'
inmiiu'r i.ri.vnK.i l.y luiv thnt from tli rriK?.ili
of iM'h cnif Ihc i rti'itul linv.- mnl rii'ovr lln-

urn of .i..: i;7, an. I IiiI.tihI nr thi' nlrof ten vz r nnniitn in.i- - tin- - Ilh Uny m
Jnnnitry, Is'.; nml tin' fnrtli.-- r aimi ol Ilm
oiinhl." Httorncy i. f.s.., I. v..t.r Willi Ihapintn

nd ili.hiirn-in- . nl" of tin. mill. .nhriimit nnil col nml x -. of
llm nurli ..rri'l.-iir- v nml mil.- all of thi.

riKht, till)' nml Inlrmt n( tin- or olnny or of thin, nml of any or nil .nniia,
rlnimlHK or torinlm tlirounli. Iiv or iimlcr tlinii,or nny ol thi-m- . tx- IowIiimiI nnil forever Irn--
of Hip tsiiltv of thnt .Ulnlill rs- al
low.il lo lild lor mnl lo pnn-hnw-- moi ,r. i.u..- -

nt hli oitlon; thnt 1 piiri'hnx-- r hnv.itin; Imnuillnte k.i...,,i, of tin. nun-- thnt
plHlnllll linvc jililKhi'-n- t HKilii.t . M, J j
lnelk ami rnrnli K. l.k tor nny mini thnt may
rvinmn iiiiiiI on mi.I mil,- - firlire mnl ali- - of .mil prumlwn, nml for hi. 'ifurther nml ntlier rrllvf t t,,. rnurt mny
will to be just nml eiillUililp.
'Ihn ncrvicn of thin miimii.Miii

jrou by piihlK'ntion.llierw.l in 'iii.. Imlln. ( iikon
K.'LK.a iiKwir of ki iieriil clrnilntioii,

weekly at l)ali.-- ( uv, Wmco county,Oregon, hy orrler ol II. m Hrmlwlinw
JudKO ol the .rtl.l court; whl.-- ,,r..-- wna iluly
inmle ateliamlxTi. In I'hII. i. rir, tn, ,,, on the
litli (lay ol NnveriilxT, l'.)l.

It. II ItlMIlKI.I.
! Attorney for flnlntlll.

NOTICE FOR iTUMCATION.
Tliiitx.-r-Cltur- rlnal I'rool.

V. H. ljtNUOrrn;k, Tbe lnll. ir.,f
(let. e.i, lw. (

Notlen In lierehy Riven thnt Clmrlen Koeliler
ha Hl.il notice of inf'iitlon lo mukefiiinl proof
before mnl r at thtlr nll.ee In
The llnllen, Oregon, on hnturilny, the nth in. ,,f
liecemln-r- , lwil, on tlmtwr eultiire ni.pl
No 'ici7. for the W,$ h.',i, anil ItW'i hK' ,, nml
HK'i Hv4,of nwtloli No. ;, In tnwinlili, N. 2
Kiuth, rnim Ho. I.', ennt.

He linmen nn wltneiwe: A. K. Ilnynen, Imfiir,
Orwron: JTnnk llnthaway, KiJwnnl l.rlilin, K.--

ben linymi. Hoy.l, liri'Knn.
oc:t.ii Uec.i jao. K. SKhiIjk, lUKlilir.

NOTICE FOli l'UI'.I.lCATION.

Timber Ijiml, Act Junn sT.-- . ;

Land Orn;c, The linllin., (ir.,(
Oct. SI, lw.11. t

Notice 1. hereby given thnt Iii compUmico withthe provllon ol the act of (;..liKri'.l of Jlllleil,1.h, eniitl.il "An net for the nnli! nl Umber Inmln
In the u..-Hii- f ( nlltorilin. . Nevmln ami
VVnahlnKlon Territory," I jiKuvcll.. Ii.vh, of
KiiiK-li-- Connty of Wnnco, Main of Ori non, linn
thin ilny tll.il In thin otlice hln nworn nuiUincmIt tlio piircbueof tlm NVi'i NK',4 of wetiotiNo. il, In tnwnihlp No, ii ninth, runite No 1.1

'nt, mnl will oiler proof to nliow thnt tlm Innd
w.iiKht In more vnluiihie for lln timber or atonethan lor nrrlcillliiriil iniriioaen. ami to enutill.hbin claim Utnnlil Imi.l the lUirlnlcr amikecvlverof thinotliise at 1 he Italic, Oreuon, onHatunlny, the ;th ilny ol Jiinmiry, wc,.

lie rinmen nn wltuennen: Krni-i- t Mavhew, TlmMaybe. Henry Mnybew, re.liine Nnce. i.iKiimilcy. Or.yi.n.
Any nml ail pernnnii rlM 111 c ndveraely thenboye rtenerllml Inriil.-- are riinc:.tnl to hlc Ibelrclalinnin thin ofllc on or tielora tnid .'itli day ofJnnunry, lwi, !

octll Jan: JAH. F. MOOKE, Keninter

How They Control the Organt
of the Body.

Tha rlrtrlrfil forro of tha hum in body u
thn norva fluid may b U rojiHl, i u
dully ttaiUYBU'pttrtmont of ,loncaliiu
ricrtft no niRrkiMi nn InMunnce nu tha heiith,
of tho nrtmrui of lh bmiy. (lir..,7
iinxlui'iHl hy Him bruin .ihivhiV
mean of th nurvm to tho v urhiiii utttAm Z t
.....hit iuhIu ihuMMimnlvhiic...... . Him lit... i.. ..g

r s. t n i in iiuvlmlH v nariNinnry I" "
mirt thnlr .H'Uii- Th i

pnmin.iHiitfttrl" iktvo, h
h how ii tic re, tiiHV or mii
to v t imiHirlHtit.
of Un tMitlrw imu'vo

tt It mipplU'H tliti
tit'Hrt, lun, tiMiiiii'h.
tinwi'U. )tr with ttiti
iiitrvu f.rt niiwi!ry 11
ktMMt t iti'i ii Hi'tivo un.i
IllUall tl AHltH MtUll
ly Ihn .Mil tin' limn ihtvu

M'mlliitt from t h n
hut tit tho irnn ami
trrmhmt Ink In I Ii Imhy- - (whlli Dm ituniiirou. it J

tin hran'h hiiih y tin
huiHH ati.i h'tim i

rh with rwi't-.-- , iry
Whttti tlio liriihi
Iti UMV wriV (h- -

ortlMnMl hy trrl! utilluy
or oxhitUHiiiMi, tho itcrvtj
f i m' whli li It auupilfH
1m hmiiiim. and tint LJrvrtilvltm thotiiiily iin ()- -

bfillH'ntlv Vii'aktMH'-l- . . . .
' iMiVMii'liinn uciit-mH- rim b. THKIUM

tut iniiMiriuni'ti in mill Mif I, our triMt (l
orjiin n'ir lut.'un or tin i'uum or (he tniutii

'Tin iioIimI NiH't'tuUU, I riinklln MIU-h- .

1.1.. II.. h;i- - tfivfii Hit' irri'iiMtr imrt of hu nr.'
to the Htiiily of UiU Hiiht,4't. mul tlm ttrin lpy

U r' iluo toUUuttTi
hr Mlh-- ' KfHtorutivo Nir lio. t tin utirt.v:itf(l hriiln ami tti'rvt fowl, lH)irpHrMlotiitn

priii'-iul- t thnt nil nur 'nti unit uuiny oilirr
illllh'iili h'-- oriKtimti from illMiritit nf tin
iutvu )'tni'ri 1 tn womltrf nl sufrtM Inc irli
tin'- - tltMinh'n U Html to by tUuuji.mil-- la
ini'ry purl nf Ihrlitnil.

Ki"ittirntvo Nttrvliic rum nloplcuitfKt,
ntrvuiiH priMtrittlon, UIuIihah, IivsiitIu, m.
Uiil ilt'tillity, Ht Vitus tiuni-o- )lh?i)v. tic It
in fn froth nplutt or ilunvroiif Urun.
H noli) on a (MMlttvit ifimr(tutH hy itll druj.
yit. nr wmk illrwt ly thn r. ftlllisi 31.11 i

Co.. Klkhitrt. ltui.. on prim, $1 pr
ImjUIi, itU bolllua tor $jt vxprvmn prepaid, A

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notirc It hrrt'hv jrtviMi that umlcr (taI hv tit

tu- - of Hit fittvtitlon tMimi out of tlm Orrutt
t'ourt tf tlM HtHtr il Orfiioii (or Whwu l oiiiitv.
uu thf I'. til ttav nf ('toiHr, lvi, ..ti rt tltrtw
ni. iilf. oiittmit ami In Mid t ourt on

linv hi SnMiil'r. !"'', In n suit whiTrlu
.mmu-- ( htrk n plniiitlft Hint Mr- - I.. II ft

tht-r- . tottiK 1 I'rutlttT h i ttl J. M. HiiittiiitftiK)
mliiiltil.Htititiir of t nf Hlltt rlf

I. H(rc iti'ivuihiiitn, tn ftivor of Mtll itUij:.
lift iinil airHinxt nttvi ihftiMlHnt, Vlr. I. It I'm
thrr. for I i.i. .n, At.h intn.Mt Itwrtim from tl
jth ilny of NovoiiiIht. lv ;, l thinti-o- inj

it t kt rinnniti. nnil tin' fitrttnr mini of
rHln. mid which Mini jinltfiio'iit h ben a
Ijrmil himI tniutori of ri'ori tn J II krtmrr.

nmt pttil I'xMitlon l"ti)if to in1 ihwtil. M
I'oiiifitiiiuliiiK m' to n thf prop rty hfp'itultr
tliwrllil to (utttty tin hIov tiiMm wili, on
1 hiiroilnv. thf I ilh tiny of NoviiiIt. Wl. f til
hour ft t flock of until ilny. m'II nl imttit.' nc
tutu to thi' htKh'-i-t hnhlfr for In lmii'1, it
thr frotil iloor ot tht ( oiioty t mi rl turn- - tti

hnllf- f Itv, W ami rotinty, ( mirnn, nil tin tight,
tltff mid lnirfnt, of mi'Ii ot unnl ilffiMiilrttiU lr
nml to the followltiK iImtIIm-i- I pniiTt. to wn

Ijit ) tn th town of MimmI Itlvt-r- , n 'rorilintr hi
thf if'oriil pint mnl niirvfy tltn-o- t on fi lo nnO

of in tho roinity rirrk inir in Mid
mro roimty, Pg'lh(r with th ti'tn-iu- nu tml

thfri'iintn IhHoiikihk r lit nr
w ! npiMTinlnlnK. r o much thrfof mm mil.

wit lily HifttlMiVf nnitiMl nutint, toK'tir nilhtiw
atrnnitr 1'ontM of tht iiltf

lnti nt Irnlltn Itv, Wnro-cmint- rtt'i.
tin IMh ilny of Oi'toUT, ljv.il.

T J. ItUIVKK,
Hhirlll of Wwi utility, tir.K.

octi: No ji ht

Sheriff's Sale.
11.' lrlni- of nu i...iiiil nn luc lti.

il.iv i.f oelnln-- r l'ilnutot Iherireullc.Mirt of tie--

miti if I irK..l, f . ir S n.cn C.11111I v In 1. It tiu'nr
in nu. Iiiik, wherein .1. M. lluntliiul.iii. ml

liillilHtriit"r of the ,,f Un. I'rullir. i
e.i.e.l . pliitntltt nml ii.tTire T. I'mthci. 1. M

1'rnllier mnl hMnnncl I'lurke me ileleinliinlM. rmn
initnitiTi-- nn- Inni-l- l the re.il pri.N-r!- '

il.'.erllK-il- nllll out of the priM't-.-it- i 111. reel Ii1

..iti.ly the mini of el". en hninlriil mnl lllly l

i.n- mnl lnteti-n- l fn.l.i the ildte nf III.

llecr.H- III nmil CrtllM- III.. It 'I he ilh lln. "f lllW
ifl '. nml the e."ls nnil (I ib.l nl Mill

utt iiim ntioriiein mnl the .cerium
1'imI- -. I will on the I .III liny III Nov elllln-r- . -l

nr the In.nr ill ti. .. 1. eliM-- l. lit. fit the court
h..n.ci.M,r tn I'Mllcn t It . , awn count. . Omrm,
""II HI public mlc I., the hltthcit bidder for cnll

ill hum! the following r.':ll pi....lt).
In-.-

All th" liKbl. title mill Inter."! nf tl.i'MiJ
piuititltt a, mieh uilmlnlnlriilor nnd of the Mill

eUte nl hilnn rrntll.'l . d.i'eniMil, of. In llii.t t. iot

I... of the tow. of II.hmI Klver proM-r- . mill Int"

II nnd 1..0I block oOnid town oi II. hI llivn.
T. J. liKISHl.

hherilt of co ( ounti', I'r.K""
Oct 7 Nov it

Administrator's Sale.
Notice In bercby (tlven thnt, In nurnmnicc nf in

older of the county court ol the WI

hrtv.iti fur W nwn ruiititv, ilulv innnc nml en

ler.il on the '.'.'nil dnv of H..pteinler, A. 1. !), In

the mutter of the enliite ol Henry A. IT'ilt.
c. in.i, dlni'tltik tile limternlKlied to .ell nl

public nnle lilt lollowiuit dewrllnil renl pn'peftv
U'lollKlliR to nnld d.'Clinell t but n'l01

her five hn block number two J In Tin
UU addition to I mil en liiv, Unmi. Conniy. tlrf
Kon. We will on NovemlnT HMh, !

at the bour of 2 o ebn-- tv in. of .aid dnv nt th1

court lioune dinir In nam Imllencltv, will In tn
hlnh.tnt bidder the nnld dinmrlli.il property
leriu-o- f hhIc, one tr.lrd al tunc of mile, out
third in nix mouth, from dnteof ..!c, mid eu'
tliird In out enr Irom dutu of mile.

I.KMl.lK lll'11-KK- .

J. F. AKMOl 11.

Admliilntmtop. of the entnlc of Henry A rr"
d. octl" imf.

Administrator's Notice.

Tbe iinder.niitmil having bv counlderntl.i"
the oiinly court, of the ntiite of Or.ir.in; to;

Wnncocoiiutv been apixiliiUfd ndmlnMtrntnr 0'

the entnlc of Oeorffe IIiiiim'u UeieHmit, on tt''
luth dny of Hept. lw.il, crcdlforn of, and nil rj
mum bavlnir clalmn nnulnil the ald labile
d.ccancd, aro lien-b- notllleil to prenenl tli

with tin proper vouchern attnclieit, within
mouth, fi ..in tliedntc ol thin MnMiw, to the i

adiniulntrntor nt the otlice of A. M. ly'1""1'
county clerk, in imllcn City, Count)' nf ru'
riuitj' of OreKOII.

Kntedat till! Imllcn Orciron, HepUmiln-- r

Altlf.w llN'"!.
Admlulntnitor of the entnlu of oeorire llniie.

dwiuwed. IK't. :i U

NOTICE FOll l'CWJCATlON.

Land tirnrK, The " !

tH't. 1. I1' '
Notb-- In herebv given thnt tin' full""11

milil.il nettler linn lll.il notice of Ills "'"'"" j
imike linnl pnml ill U.Kirt of hln claim.
thnt nnld proof will In- - Hindi! the
nml receiver ol tbe I'. H. Ijllld olliei.', Til"'
Or., on Novciiiber in, I.hiH, vl.:

.lamen W. Kick. on,
II. K. No, "rjn, fr tbe W' HK'..'. Nl'1. HK'

tiV.'i HW Hr. II, Tp. I H, K I K. W ' .,,
He linmen the lollowlllK wltnennen to I"'''"' "f

continiioiin reniili'ucc upon rind cultivili""
wild Innd, viz.: I,. Illce, Wllllnm Cninplnb'"
J, llcrnimi, J. K. Mccormick, irf K.iiderh)v

JAH. K. MOOl'.K, K.'Kl'1"'

Notice.
. . . ..... 11.I,,. Minnly b''.

"7"' ' linilij KIT.-I- I .i.n. ,,irnielnol.liU Id" rlaliU and in "
Wuoiln On Tnl to tbe member InJ
UuorrK On Tnl will collti't all dehtn din-1- '
pnv nil ilebtn owIiik I'V nnld firm, nnd wl".""Jj .

reniMitjiuuc ior any ileum 01 mu"
tm

link-'- thin mil dny of October, in'". --

Dll.. lr ti.

disi'tissetl and it is quite, prohahle that
an at tempt will le made to have tlio old

law At the time the inort-- ;

sajje tax law was repealcJ wo were in

favor of the course. Theoretically the
taxing of mortgages is incorrect, hut prac-

tically it is nil right, Provision should
be. made that .the inortiMjfur should

the tax out ot the interest, which
-

should become a credit on the note and
mortgage. It may be said that even

should this be done, the mortgagor would

have the tax to pay, because the louder
would not give up his money until the
arrangement concerning taxes was made.

Theoretically that proposition is also

true, but put in practice it is falsu.
The money lender in Oregon charges

10 per cent., all the law allows him, and
if the money is loaned "on farm lauds,

an additional 10 per cent, is paid in the
shape of a "bonus" by the borrower.
Tim farmer who borrows now pavs as u

general thing 'JO per cent, a year interest,
or perhaps or as me minus is .aacii
out in advance. Even at these rates the

la ,.,., 1,1.. f.t liiifrnu- must of the

would accuuiuWte in the hands of the
money lender, and interest would come
down to a basis that tiie farmers could

use borrowed money. As it is, the
farmer who uses borrowed money, pays
10 per cent, interest, 10 per ceit. bonus
anj tne o tH,r cent. taxes is siniplv on
,, wa;. to bankruptcy. The money
lenders, who are willing to lend money
for 2 or 3 per cent, on bonds and gilt
edged personal security, but who will
not lend it on real estate at a reasonable
figure, are more responsible lor the ile- -

pres.--io- than taritl, tree iraue or xne

.loi.tfiatlv.itlnn nf at!vfr. Thev Are Lill- -

nnJ M
.

Qf the--
r vis,.

Ug li ,,tened at themselves,
and redouble their efforts to destroy
themselves.

THK AM IMIOAO ( VM MISS IOS.

The state of Oregon pays $10,000 for

something it doesn't get. It pays tiiat
amount to the railroad commission, and
gets absolutely nothing in return.
Dalles Chronicle. If the law creating
the commission is repealed, it will not
be four years before The Chronicle and
a lot more pa)ers that now sing the
same eong, will be demanding another
commission, or something of a kindred
nature. Why, only last week one of

The Chronicle's own patrons carried a
grievance to the commission. If the
testimony proves to be what he claims,
he w ill get substantial relief, and speedy.
If he hail to seek justice in the courts
many months would weary the plain-- '
tiff. The present law may need amend-
ments, and probably does, but the com- -

mission is a useful tribunal. HiilHboro
Independent.

This is news to us. If the railroad
commission of this state ever did any-

thing for anybody we never heard of it.
The law does need amendments, one of

which is to reduce the number of com-- i
missioners by three and clerks by one.
It may be that one of our patrons carried
a grievance to the commission ; if so.it
will tn the course of time be returned to
h i ri tii thanks. .

TIIE I'.ATTLE IS OVEll.

Today the battle has been fought and
is over, tomorrow the result will be
known. That it will show tremendous
republican gains, is certain, and that
those gains will be large enough to give
the party control of the house is proba-

ble. This last is really the object of the
battle, not only is each party fighting
for tbe majority of the house, but the
majority of it by states. On this
majority the election of the next presi-

dent may fall. The populist strength, if
sufficient to throw the presidential elec-

tion in the house which is always possi-

ble, makes this majority of states, a
glittering prize for either party. This
is what brought Tom Iteed from Maine
and sent McKinley like a meteor through
more than a dozen states. The election
today has settled that point. Republi-
can gains are conceded by everybody
but unless the results show a republican
majority by states, it can scarcely be
heralded as a great victory.

What the results are will be pretty
definitely known by tomorrow night and
until that time spallation is useless.
The fight in tbe Eastern states has been
a battle royal, and that in New York has
probably never been equaled in en-

thusiasm and party spirit since the
famous log cabin campaign.

The Baltimore Herald has a pretty
story about the origin of the American
Beauty rose. According to its tale, the
rose came from a slip from the royal
conservatories of Prussia, given to Hon.
George Bancroft. The flower probably
got its color through a mistake. Think-
ing it belonged to Hubert Howe Ban
croft, it blushed to think what a magnifi-
cent liar its owner was.

THK l Vl.l. KS

Eu ten I at the p.n.t.nthev nt Tin-- lallts, Orcsoii.
njocv.'h.l i'l.vi u.nil mailer.

STATIC OFFll'IAI.K.
iT.venior S. rVnnoyer
Hverelary of Mate It K Kin-riii-

Treasurer .l'hllltp Mot-hii-

Instruction vi i r.. iidpt. of Public
AluinifTiii-nor.i- l C. M lillt'mau

.J. N. Polnh
Senator (J. H. Mitchell

H. Hermann
V&iiaTensnien

State Vrlnter .. w. h IahMs

'Ot;j.TY OFFICIALS.
I'nuntv Judire.... Geo. C. Blnkeler
Sheriff. T. J. liriver
Clerk A. M. krlxv
Trauurer Wm. Miehell

.Km ilk kiucaid
Coninitnsiouers i A. S. Bler
AHHt V. II. Wakefield
Surrevor E. V. Sharp
Superintendent o( Public schools . .Troy Shelley
Coroner

' H. Butt

THE SIVAKAUVA VASAL

The Nicaragua canal is one of the
principal subject of discussion just now
and indeed gives promise of becoming
an issue of the next political campaign
But little is known by those who have
not taken the trouble to look the matter
up, concerning the route, or feasibility
of constructing a canal and completing
a waterway across so wide an isthmus.
The formation of the country is peculiar,
a remarkable depression extending for
three hundred miles northwest and
southeast, parallel with the Pacific
coast and transversly to the Central
American plateau, which it almost com-

pletely interrupts. This depression,
which lies at a mean elevation of

scarcely one hundred feet above the eea.
is now flooded by two great lakes, Mana-

gua and Nicaragua, which collect nearly
all the drainage of the western province,
discharging it into the Atlantic through
the San Juan river.

The exploration of the route was
made by Commodore Lull, and is said to
show a practicable route, with lake Nica-

ragua as its summit level, 107 feet above
the eea. This route requires a canal 16

miles long, beginning at the mouth of

the Rio del Medio and terminating at
Brito. The first seven and a half miles
will require an excavation averaging
fifty-fo- feet in depth, and will be the
most expensive part of the whole work.
Ten iocks and one tide lock will be re- -

quired between the lake and the Pacific.
There will then be fifty-si- x miles of lake
navigation. From the lake the At-

lantic w ill be reached through the San
Juan river, a sluggish stream 400 yards
broad and from ten to twenty feet deep,
which will be improved by four dams.
A eiiort section of canal, with one lock,
will be required to get around each of

tbe npper three dams. From the fourth
to the Carribean sea a canal forty-tw- o

mile9 long will be cut, requiring seven
locks.

One of the principal difficulties will
be in maintaining a sufficient depth of!
water at Greytown, the Atlantic ter-- 1

minus of the canal. .Some question is

raised as to there being sufficient water
to maintain the canal. This geems to be
eel at rest by an examination of the
lake, the watershed and the rainfall.
Lake Nicaragua has an area of 2,700
tquare miles, a drainage area of 8,000
square miles, and an average rainfall of
102 inches, and will eupply, according to
actual measurements of the discharge of
the San Juan ri-e- thirty. eight times
as much water as would be required, j

David Stevenson, the eminent English
engineer, arrives at the conclusion, Irom
documents submitted to him by an au-

thorized official of the United States,
and prepared by its authority, that the
principal engineering difficulty is to
maintain deep water through an exten-
sive shallow foreshore, composed of soft
materials and exposed to heavy seas.
The estimated cost of the canal is $100,-000,00- 0.

Another thing that must be
taken into consideration is that tbe
country is subject to severe earthquakes,
and while these have not been of suff-

icient violence or magnitude to materi-
ally change the face of the country in
the past oe hundred yeare, yet

they have been powerful
enough to have caused immense dam-
age to such structures as dams and
canals had they been bnilt at the time.

Tbe Telegram last night printed a
lengthy article concerning the express
robbery here, stating that it got its
facts from a prominent Dalles citizen.
We doubt not but that the gentleman
who gave the information so glibly was
honest in his opinions, and did not stop
to think he was acting as judge, jury

nd executioner. If the parties are
guilty they should be punished; but
they are not proved guilty yet, not by
considerable. The case has not been
tried yet, nor has tbe evidence of but
one side been heard. We all of us have
an opinion concerning tbe guilt or inno-
cence of the defendants, and while it
may seem strange to those who have al-

ready found all the defendants guilty,
there are some people who are firmly
convinced of the innocence of some of
the parties. When the evidence is all
in it will be time to pass judgment.

The Eugene Guard, in commenting on
the death of the czar, says that his suc-
cessor, Nicholas II, "has grand oppor-
tunity before him in becoming the
emancipator of a great nation, if he so
desires." Very true; but the sensible
ruler will hesitate a long time before he
goes into the emancipating business.

Tomorrow the political tight will be
settled, at least the first round will be,
and from it both the presidential possi-

bilities in the shape of candidates, and
the political complexion of the next ad-

ministration can be made somewhat
certain. Hill has made a maguincent.
fight in New York, but with his party
divided it does not seem possible that he
can win. With New York lost to the
democracy, the chances of victory in '!i
will be exceedingly slender.

John Overton, who tied from Portland

the Sandwish Islands. John thinks he
is safe, but he forgets that the vumera-- ,

bio part of himself, m which the lawyers
and the lady are interested his property,
is still in Oregon. It is little the parties
plaintiff will care whether John ever
shows up or not, so long as the means of j

satisfying a judgment against him re
mains.

President Cleveland is trying to
hedge against the possible democratic
defeat in New York. He now claims to
have lost his residence in that state
and is therefore a man without a coun-

try. He will realize this more fully as
the returns come in tomorrow.

SOME SUGGESTEl) SVUGESTIOSS.

In yesterday's Oregonian two articles
appear on its editorial page, side by
side, one entitled "The End of the Cen-

tury," the other "Free Coinage in
Mexico." Taken in connection with
each other they furnish some que?r sug-

gestions. Ia one it is stated that the
United States carries t;24,000,i00 silver.
In the other is the statement that in
100 years the United States will have
a population of lu0,000,000, and tiiis
latter statement is said to have been
made by "a master of statistics." If
this is true we shall have to increase
our population at the rate of .V500.000 a
year. Now if this statement is correct,
to maintaiu the present amount of
silver per capita in circulation (about
$10 each) would require an addition of

f:5.3, 000,000 every year, or enough to
practically consume all our product. It
is conceded that the country can easily
maintain the parity between gold and
silver at the present per capita circula-
tion, then it logically follows that we
can absorb 133,000,000 of silver yearly
by the increase of population alone.

It may be argued that the production
of foreign countries will swamp us, but
if this "master of statistics" is correct,
there is no danger from that source, but
instead an actual measure of relief, for
by bis estimates Russia, which now has
a population of 100,000,000, will have
340,000,000 ; all Europe will have grown
from 350,000,000 to 780,000,000 ; North
and South America will have grown
from 125,000,000 to 685,000,000 ; Africa
will have added 100,000,000 whites to
her population; Australia 25,000,000
more, while Asia will add 200,000,000 to
tbe 800,000,000 Ehe already has. There
will be an actual gain in the population
of the world in one hundred years of
1,300,000,000. These people must have
money, and if they cannot have silver
what will they use? There is not gold
enough produced for money purposes,
and, indeed, instead of being afraid of
silver becoming too plentiful, the dan-
ger will be in it not being sufficient.

Ono thing is sure, if the master of sta-

tistics is right, and that is that silver
will have to be recognized as a money
metal by all the world, or a big percen-
tage of the 1,300,000,000 extra fellows
who are going to be around one hun-
dred years from now will be not only
demanding a currency based on skim-mil- k

and salt codfish, but they will Lave
it. The population of the world, the
civilized portion at least, ia increasing
faster than the products of the mines,
both gold and silver, can supply it with
the amount of money at present in cir-
culation per capita.


